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Unequalled Vaudeville
On Broadway

&

"THE BACHELOR DINNER"
A riotously funny musical com-

edy in one act as the headline
attraction.

FRESCOTT
The Master Mind.

Assisted by the Mystic Beauty
HOPE EDEN

"The Original Ignotz"
WILKINS AND WILKINS

7T Their Original Eccentric and
Burlesque Comedy.

BOBBY HENSHAW
The Versatile Boy

MENNETTI AND SIDELLI
Agile Envoys From Funland.

Dainty Different Doings
THE KUEHNS

Pantages-Telegra- News Film
of Current Events.

Three allows dnlly 3i47, 7i30' and
0:15 11. nit Mat. prices, 10, 15 and
25 cents. Nlglit prices, 16, 25, 35
cents.

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business
'

617-18-- Newhouse Bldg.

Telephone Wasatch 1 134

National
City Bank

The Only Bank on State Street.

The growth of this institution
has been remarkable and its
Savings Accounts are rapidly in-

creasing.

Member Federal Reserve Bank.
$k -

JAMES PINGREE President

HYRUM PINGREE Cashier
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CHIROPRACTIC I
A Demonstrable Science fl

j BENJ. R. JOHNSON, D. C. g I
: "The man with a principle" M

CHIROPRACTOR' Roomi 310, 311. 312 Boston Building 5
Office hourit 4, 6i30. 7t30 5

; Palmer School Graduate Phone Was. 4938
: Laboratory Salt Lake City M
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Salt Lake 1
Oil Stock Exchange

Newhouse Building H

Wyoming Oil Stocks H
' a Specialty H

Map of Wyoming Oil H
Fields furnished free H

on application. H
WRITE US H

Victory and Health I
In Every Slice I

While all Royal Bread Is in ado H
with tho idea of conserving H
wheat (lour, it Is at the samo time H
tho most healthful bread that can H
be produced. Every loaf of H

ROYAL BREAD I
The bread ihat made l2Jjd H

hjwal mother stop baldntj W M

Is VICTORY BREAD contains at M
least 20 per cent substitute for H

Wo Invito tho public to Visit H
our bakery and seo how VIC' H
TORY BREAD is made. Wo M
welcome tho closest Inspection of H
government, state and city of- - H
flclals, as woll as of1 tho public. IH

Buy Royal Broad Victory H
Broad from your grocer and M
help win tho war. M

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY .

Salt Lake City, Utah

(U. S. Food Administration, LI- -
cense No. 7G32.) H

OUR CONFERENCE GUESTS.

ivHE Conference crowds have again taken possession of our fair i

y city and it is always good to greet them. They are welcome to
the very best our hospitality affords and we wish them a pleasant and I

profitable visit. Congratulations are especially in order on this day j

which happens to be the anniversary of the organization of their
church in 182, the adoption of the constitution for the proposed State I

of Deseret in 1856, and the dedication of their Temple in 1893 all I

memorable events in Mormon annals. - I
t

But in company with all earnest American citizens, we take it that I

our Conference visitors are especially interested in the pressing prob-- !

lems of the present day. In conjunction with their spiritual affairs;
their chief concernment will be the sorrows and sacrifices that the I

great war has cast over the community and the whole country. And j

in this connection, it is in order to congratulate the Latter-da- y Saints i

upon their magnificent manifestations of genuine patriotism on every j

hand. Their ready response to every call of the government whether j

it was for men, money or the material attributes of mercy consti- - j

tutes a proud record which has redeemed them in the sight of all true I

Americans and contributed largely to .placing their commonwealth
high on the roll of honor in the sisterhood of states. j

Another test immediately awaits them the Third Liberty Loan I

and we are not fearful of their response. The churchmen are pro- - I

foundly impressed with the righteousness of America's cause and their I

patriotic sentiments are fully aroused. They propose seeing the issue I

through to a satisfactory settlement and are assuming the extraordi- - j

nary obligations imposed in splendid fashion. In many respects they j

are aggressively pointing out the way for others to follow. What j

the war has already done for Utah and her people is indeed a very
wonderful contemplation.
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LET US HAVE THE TRUTH.

irHAT are the facts concerning the supply of battle planes for our
Jy troops in France? What are the facts about the supply of guns

for our force in France? Is the Liberty motor a failure? Have only
two ships been completed thus far? It has been said in our senate that
the United States soldiers are dependent upon the British and French
for protection in the air, that they have to borrow guns, that our ship-

building program has hardly begun. If these things be true, disclos-

ure of the facts cannot be worse than the facts themselves ; the facts
are more than enough of disgrace and infamy. The man whose word
will be accepted on the subject is the President. He should speak and
tell us if we have betrayed our associates in the war. If we have not,
then General Leonard Wood should be cashiered from the army and
Henry Cabot Lodge driven from the senate for publishing to the world
such damnable slanders. Politics is no defense for such stories if un-

true, or for concealment if the .facts are as those eminent gentlemen
have stated them. Are we traitors to our or true men?
As the Post-Dispat- ch says, "What are the facts, Mr. President,"
Reedy's Mirror.
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"THE RICH MAN'S WAR."

J. P. Morgan bring on this war so that his only son could join
OID navy and offer his life for his country? Did Henry P.

Davidson, who is devoting his energies without charge to the admin-

istration of the Red Cross, bring on the war so that his only son could

enter the aviation service of his country? Did Cornelius Vanderbilt

bring on the war so that he and his son could serve in the army that
will soon go to France? Did George Gould bring on the war so that
his sons could be drafted into the National army

It is one of the main stock arguments of pro-Germ- an propa-

gandists that this is a rich man's war. When the war is over and

the assay of service given to the nation is made, men of wealth will
hold a place in public recognition of patriotism second only to that
occupied by the fighting forces. Novel and deep respect for the love
of country displayed by certain rich men and a great array of them

will be one of the definite results of the war.


